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Abstract
Socially responsible leadership (SRL) is a “purposeful, collaborative, values-based process that results in positive
social change” (Komives, Wagner, & Associates, 2009, p. xii).This approach to leadership focuses on creating
leaders that are capable of tackling the predicted wicked problems the world will face in the next few decades. As
the number of leadership education programs continue to grow throughout higher education, it is important to
assess the impact leadership education and co-curricular programs are having on students. Utilizing the MultiInstitutional Study of Leadership, this study aimed to better understand whether higher education leadership
development, community service and study abroad programs are successfully developing students with selfperceived socially responsible leadership.

Introduction
“One thing is certain…the nation’s ability to respond
and prosper will depend on the quality of leadership
demonstrated at all levels of society” (ZimmermanOster & Burkhardt, 1999). This statement is as true
today as it was at the end of last century. Since the
1990s, higher education has embraced the opportunity
to transform and develop the current generation of
college students into future leaders of tomorrow
(Komives, Dugan, Owen, Slack, & Wagner, 2006;
Komives & Sowcik, 2019). Leadership development
is found across most disciplines in higher education
and it continues to grow in scope (Komives & Sowcik,
2019). This diversity in leadership development
has led to numerous approaches in the design and
delivery of leadership education programs (Jenkins,
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2012). The differing approaches to undergraduate
leadership education can have a significant impact on
the legitimacy of the methods utilized to achieve the
leadership education outcomes (Jenkins, 2012). Dugan
(2015) posited that while leadership has become a
cornerstone of higher education, leadership education
needs to be repositioned and reanalyzed.
The Multi-Institutional Study of Leadership (MSL)
was created to better “… [understand] the influences
of higher education in shaping socially responsible
leadership capacity [and] other leadership related
outcomes (e.g., efficacy, cognitive skills, resiliency)”
(MSL, n.d., para. 1). The MSL research was designed to
collect data on undergraduate leadership education
in order to understand how different leadership
programs and practices affect socially responsible
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leadership (Dugan et al, 2006). Previous research
utilizing MSL data has explored the role environmental
variables play in the outcomes of student leadership
development. In the current study, the researchers
examined students’ experiences in study abroad
and community service during college and how
they affected the outcomes of socially responsible
leadership. Similar to past research (Luo & JamiesonDrake, 2014; Astin, Vogelgesang, Ikeda, & Yee, 2000),
the current study found a relationship between
students engaging in study abroad, community
service and the outcome of socially responsible
leadership.

Literature Review
In the late 1970s and early 1980s colleges and
universities within the U.S. began providing different
forms of leadership education (Riggio, Ciulla, and
Sorenson, 2003). This change in leadership interest
and investment from both large public universities
and smaller liberal arts colleges produced a wave
of leadership education that began permeating
the boundaries of many disciplines across higher
education (Riggio et al., 2003; Sowcik & Komives,
2020). Although the growth of programs was slow at
first, by the year 2000 it is suggested there were 800
leadership development programs across the United
States (Zimmerman-Oster and Burkhardt, 1999).
By the year 2006, nearly 1000 leadership programs
existed (Brungardt, Greenleaf, Brungardt, & Arensdorf,
2006) and according to Guthrie, Teig, and Hu (2018)
there are now over 1,500 undergraduate leadership
programs across the country. However, along with
this rapid growth has come little consistency to the
leadership programs designed, leading to programs
that take many different shapes and use a wide array
of foundations (Sowcik & Komives, 2020).
The early study of leadership was often explored
utilizing leader-centric models to explain both
the practice and education of leaders (Komives,
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Lucas, McMahon, 2007). However, over the past
three decades, researcher like Komives, Lucas, and
McMahon (2007), have expanded on this approach to
leadership education by suggesting that, “leadership
is a relational and ethical process of people together
attempting to accomplish positive change” (p. ix).
Perruci (2011) further emphasized the important
relationship between followers and leaders, in a
defined context, by suggesting leadership is “the
process by which leaders and followers develop a
relationship and work together toward a goal (or
goals) within an environmental context shaped by
cultural values and norms” (p. 84).
One particular model of leadership that highlights
this relationship between leaders, followers and
context is the social change model (SCM) from the
Higher Education Research Institute (HERI, 1996). The
SCM uses values, called the Seven Cs (Consciousness
of self, Congruence, Commitment, Collaboration,
Common purpose, Controversy with civility, and
Citizenship), to provide leaders with a more holistic
focus on the leadership process. Each of the Seven
Cs address different parts of the leadership process.
For example, Consciousness of self, Congruence,
and Commitment are focused on leader values.
The values require the leader to be self-aware of
all aspects of their leadership, committed to their
values, and steadfast in their commitment to their
leadership. Collaboration, Common purpose, and
Controversy with civility, are all focused on the group
relationship the leader has with others. Each of these
values reinforce how a leader should focus on others,
emphasizing collaborating with all members of the
group, creating a common purpose or group identity,
and allowing each member of the group to be allowed
to share their visions and opinions. Finally, Citizenship
emphasizes the dynamics between the leader and
their society/community. The value of Citizenship
focuses on allowing members of a community to
work in collaborative groups to promote positive
social change (HERI, 1996). Each of the Seven Cs
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promotes leadership in ways that allow for individuals
to be connected to a larger common purpose and
create positive social change for their society and
community.
Socially responsible leadership (SRL), a form of
leadership founded in the tenets of the social
change model for leadership development (SCM),
seeks to create leaders who embrace a “purposeful,
collaborative, values-based process that results
in positive social change” (Komives, Wagner, &
Associates, 2009, p. xiii). Socially responsible
leadership is often used to define the leadership
approach of the SCM. The social change model
urges individuals to lead with a common good and
to promote social change that positively effects the
communities associated with the leadership. Socially
responsible leadership demonstrates this type of
leadership within the SCM.
While socially responsible leadership (SRL) and the
social change model (SCM) are recent approaches
to
leadership
development,
higher
education
institutions have invested heavily in many different
types of programs to enhanced leadership and
educational effectiveness in their students (Riggio,
Ciulla, & Sorenson, 2003). One type of these
educational programs require students to further
their studies outside of the classroom and apply
it to their personal and professional lives. These
experiential
learning
programs
allow
students
to apply their leadership knowledge and skills to
create an environment for feedback and growth (Li,
Mobley, & Kelly, 2012). Two of the more common
and influential experiential learning programs in
higher education are study abroad and community
service involvement. As these programs continue to
grow and have an impact on students’ leadership
development, it becomes increasingly important
to better understand how they influence socially
responsible leadership outcomes (Dugan & Komives,
2010).
Community Service
The impact of community service programs on
leadership development have been well documented
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over the past two decades. Zimmerman-Oster and
Burkhardt (1999) identified four hallmarks of an
effective leadership development program; context,
philosophy, common practices, and sustainability.
One of the common practices recommended
was community service. Other researchers, like
Cress,
Astin,
Zimmerman-Oster,
and
Burkhardt
(2001) reported “clear evidence of student gains
[in involvement] from participation in leadership
development programs” (p. 23). Cress et al. (2001)
further stated that “opportunities for service” was
one of three common elements that emerged from
the leadership programs in the study, all having a
direct impact on student development (p. 23).
More
recently,
Lozano
(2011)
investigated
relationships
between
community
service
and
student outcomes. The findings suggest that
students who participated in community service
reported, “high levels of … personal development”
(p. 4). Similarly, Smist (2006) found that, “community
service, through student organizations or work-study
experience, were found to be significant predictors of
self-perceived citizenship” (p. 3). Specific to leadership
development outcomes Dugan and Komives (2010,
p. 528), suggested community service is one of the
“relative influence[s] of the college environment on
students’ leadership development,” and there is a
positive predictive relationship between leadership
capacity and community service. In their study,
Dugan and Komives (2010) investigated the influence
community service had on socially responsible
leadership and found a positive connection to all of
the socially responsible leadership outcomes except
“Consciousness of self” and “Change”.
Study abroad
Known as a foundation of a liberal arts education,
higher
education
institutions
are
continually
developing
ways
to
encourage
students
to
participate in curricular or co-curricular study abroad
programs (DiBiasio and Mello, 2014; Green, Luu, &
Burris, 2008). In fact, study abroad programs have
continued to grow in the U.S. over the past decade
and overall 332,727 students participated in study
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abroad programs in the 2016 – 2017 academic year
(IIE, 2018). Although the research on study abroad
program outcomes is in its infancy, early research
on the topic is reporting links to enhanced personal
development, citizenship (Gellhoed, Abe, and Talbot,
2003; Wynveen, Kyle, and Tarrant, 2012; Friar, 2016)
and improved intercultural awareness (Gammonley,
Rotabi, & Gamble, 2007). However, while each of
these studies point to the benefits associated with
the study abroad experiences, very little research
addresses the study abroad experiences influence
on socially responsible leadership. Although global
citizenship,
intercultural
awareness,
increased
leadership tendencies, and personal development
are all objectives of the Social Change Model (SCM), it
is unclear whether they provide students with enough
of a foundation to impact their socially responsible
leadership levels.
Both community service experiences and study
abroad programs have been utilized to advance
students’
leadership
education.
However,
as
previously suggested, not all leadership education
programs adhere to the same guidelines or standards.
This gap in overall consistency, and at times quality,
varies by university, discipline, and department;
therefore, it is difficult to measure practices across
the field of leadership education (Dugan, Komives,
and Owen, 2006). With the creation of the MultiInstitutional Study of Leadership (MSL), leadership
education outcomes can be further explored. The
purpose of this study is to further understand how
leadership education programs and experiential
learning programs impact self-perceived levels of
socially responsible leadership.

Methods
Research Design
This quantitative study is based on cross-sectional
survey research design. Visser, Krosnick, and Lavrakas
(2000) suggest cross-sectional surveys “involve the
collection of data at a single point in time from a
sample drawn from a specified population,” (p. 225),
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which is the process the MSL utilizes to procured
data. Furthermore, a cross-sectional survey design,
using quantitative methods, allows the researcher
to produce a “description of trends, attitudes, and
opinions of a population” (Creswell & Creswell, 2018,
p. 147).
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to determine the
impact of leadership education and co-curricular
involvement on the development of self-perceived
levels of socially responsible leadership. Furthermore,
the study explored which environmental variable, (a)
study abroad, and (b) community service had the
most significant variance in a leadership education
experience impacting self-perceived levels of socially
responsible leadership in undergraduate students.
The following objectives guided this study:
1)
Objective 1: Determine if differences
occur
between
leadership
education
(high-impact leadership education, basic
leadership education, and no formal
leadership education) and self-perceived
socially responsible leadership levels; and
2) Objective 2: Determine if students’
environmental variables (study abroad and
community service) explain a statistically
significant proportion of the variance in
their self-perceived socially responsible
leadership levels.
Data Collection
The researchers utilized secondary data collection
from the 2015 Multi-Institutional Study of Leadership
Student
Survey
(MSL-SS).
The
MSL-SS
was
administered to undergraduate participants from
institutions located in the U.S. and internationally
from January 2015 to April 2015. All institutions that
participated in this study had to enroll in the MSL and
were given a guidebook on how to administer the
questionnaire, along with consent forms and other
supporting documents. The MSL-SS was distributed
in an online format that allowed students to take
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the survey at their leisure and convenient to their
schedule. The MSL recommended a sample size of
at least 4,000 students per institution; however, each
institution was allowed to select their own sample
size and population. The 2015 MS-SS had 96,588
participants. However, for the first part of the research,
addressing the impact of community service and
study abroad experiences on self-perceived levels of
socially responsible leadership, the researchers only
utilized students who were undergraduates, enrolled
in U.S. college/university, and were involved in a
study abroad and/or community service experience.
This provided the researchers with a population of
58,427 participants. Because the sample size was so
large, and the researchers’ interest in determining
the impact of leadership education and co-curricular
involvement on the development of self-perceived
levels
of
socially
responsible
leadership,
the
population (N = 58,427) was divided into stratum
based on shared attributes of leadership education.
The three stratum identified were (a) high-impact
leadership education (n = 5,841), (b) basic leadership
education (n = 366), and (c) no formal leadership
education (n = 58,427). The first strata, high-impact
leadership education, was populated by those
students who had both an experience in a leadership
education program (i.e., major, minor, or certificate)
and a co-curricular experience (i.e., study abroad
and/or community service). The second strata, basic
leadership education, were students who only had a
leadership education experience (i.e., major, minor,
or certificate) but no co-curricular experience (i.e.,
study abroad and/or community service). The third
strata, consisted of students who participated in
co-curricular involvement (i.e., study abroad and/or
community service), but had no leadership education
experience (i.e., major, minor, or certificate). After
each stratum was defined, the researchers used
a stratified random sample of 300 participants in
each stratum. The decision to randomly select 300
participants from each strata provided sample
consistency across all stratum since the sample size
of each strata varied greatly.
Instrumentation
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The instrument used in this research study was
the 2015 Multi-Institutional Study of Leadership
Student Survey (MSL-SS), which consisted of a
34-item questionnaire that measured leadership
development, utilizing the Socially Responsible
Leadership Scale (SRLS; Tyree, 1998). The instrument,
which measures social change and socially responsible
leadership, is dependent on three domains of study:
input variables, experiences during college, and
outcomes (Tyree, 1998). Dugan (2015) explained that
because the MSL-SS has been continuously changed,
modified, and tweaked since 2006, the validity of the
instrument has been consistent and re-worked to
establish psychometric rigor.
Data Analysis
The data analysis was carried out using SPSS statistics.
The first objective used descriptive statistics to first
define the subgroups used in this study (high-impact
leadership education, basic leadership education,
and no leadership education), and then used a oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine if
differences occurred between the subgroups. A posthoc analysis using Tukey HSD was also utilized to
further understand where the differences occurred
between each of the subgroups. The second objective
used a stepwise multiple regression to create a
predictive model of the environmental variables
(study abroad and community service) and their
relationship to socially responsible leadership. If
the study abroad or community service involvement
explain undergraduate students’ levels of socially
responsible leadership, then the stepwise regression
will determine that the environmental variables
explain a statistically significant proportion of the
variance in their self-perceived socially responsible
leadership levels. This objective was created to
identify and understand whether study abroad and/
or community service involvement could benefit
the development of socially responsible leadership
in leadership in undergraduate students. While this
objective did not explicitly state how and what the
environmental variables changed or showcased
in the students, it was designed to show how the
environmental variables are different and could
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produce different
students.

socially

responsible

levels

in

Findings
The first objective used descriptive statistics to
determine the means and standard deviations of the

three subgroups (see Table 1). The findings revealed
that high-impact leadership education, the first
subgroup, had a mean score of 4.2645 (SD = .52403),
basic leadership education, the second subgroup,
had a mean score of 4.0876 (SD = .62744), and no
leadership education, the third subgroup, had a
mean score of 4.2098 (SD = .47335).

Table 1.
Socially Responsible Leadership Levels Based on Type of Leadership Education.

Additionally, a one-way ANOVA was used to determine
if differences occur between the three subgroups
and levels of socially responsible leadership. Findings
showed that there was a statistically significant
difference between the groups (f = 8.271, p = .000,
η2 = 0.018; see Table 2) with a small practical
significance (Miles & Shevlin, 2001). A post hoc test,

using Tukey HSD, was used to better understand the
differences between each subgroup (see Table 3). The
findings revealed that participants in the high-impact
leadership education subgroup had the highest
levels of socially responsible leadership, followed by,
and that differences do indeed occur between each
subgroup.

Table 2.
ANOVA Summary Table

Table 3.
Post Hoc Tests – Multiple Comparisons using Tukey HSD
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The second objective of this study explored the
relationship between study abroad, community
service experiences, and students’ self-perceived
socially responsible leadership levels. Using a stepwise
multiple regression, it was confirmed that community
service is a predicator variable for socially responsible
leadership (R2 = .053; β = .231; p = .000; see Table
4). However, when making decisions, readers should
be cautioned because less than 6% of the variance
was explained. When examining study abroad, this

predictor variable was found not to be statistically
significant in determining self-perceived socially
responsible leadership levels. These findings suggest
that study abroad experience may not promote
higher levels of self-perceived socially responsible
leadership. This is in contrast to Lee (2010) who
purported that study abroad was not found to be a
predictor of student leadership development, it was
a small, but statistically significant factor of socially
responsible leadership.

Table 4.
Socially Responsible Leadership Levels Based on Type of Leadership Education.

Discussions, Conclusions, and
Recommendations
This study’s findings provided an interesting look into
how two experiences that utilize similar foundations
shape undergraduate students. Community service,
as discussed by Soria et al., (2013), routinely leads
to higher levels of socially responsible leadership
(SRL). Furthermore, Ricketts, Bruce, and Ewing (2008)
discovered that students at a specific land-grant
university inside the College of Agricultural Science
had a lack of awareness and understanding when
trying to serve their community. They suggested that
by urging students to join on-campus organizations
and take part in serving their community,
undergraduate students could have students who
are more confident in knowing what their community
needs; in turn leading students to have higher levels
of socially responsible leadership. Based on the
literature and these findings, perhaps community
service allows students to engage in the social change
model, which then leads to students having higher
levels of SRL.
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Smist (2006) detailed that community service are
experiences that address community needs and can
be either curricular or co-curricular. Furthermore,
Smist (2006) stated that “[s]tudents involved in
community service reported significantly higher
citizenship scores than students not involved in
community service” (p. 133). Since community service
experiences can lead to higher citizenship levels,
perhaps this reinforces and explains why students
with community service experiences had higher
levels of socially responsible leadership. Although
Smist (2006) detailed that community service can
lead to higher citizenship levels, the other six Cs of
the social change model (SCM) were not discussed.
This was similarly found in other studies that looked
at study abroad experiences and students’ levels of
citizenship and SRL (see Friar, 2016; Wynveen et al.,
2012; Paige, Fry, Stallman, Josić, & Jon, 2009; Mason
& Their, 2018).
Friar (2016) found that study abroad experiences,
regardless of length, had significant increases in global
competency and global citizenship development.
Friar’s (2016) and this study’s findings provide an
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interesting account as to why study abroad can
promote higher global citizenship (Frair, 2016)
and yet fail to produce higher levels of socially
responsible leadership. This is intriguing based on
the mere fact that citizenship is one of the Seven Cs
or values that the social change model (SCM) bases
its leadership approach on. This might illustrate that
just because one part of the social change model is
developed (i.e., Citizenship), an individual will not
necessarily have higher levels of socially responsible
leadership. Perhaps individuals need to be cultivated
or developed in multiple factors of the social change
model in order to have a positive impact on their
socially responsible leadership levels.
This study’s findings also provided an interesting look
into how leadership education can promote different
outcomes of students based on the level of the
education. Objective 1 showcased that high-impact
leadership education, leadership education paired
with some type of community service and/or study
abroad experience, can lead students with higher
levels of socially responsible leadership (M = 4.2645;
SD = .52403; Table 1), rather than students who just
participate in leadership education (M = 4.0876; SD
= .62774; Table 1) and no leadership education (M
= 4.2098; SD = .47335; Table 1). Interestingly, basic
leadership education had the lowest mean score and
highest standard deviation of the three subgroups.
This, according to this study’s findings, suggests that
a leadership education (major, minor, or certificate)
alone, without co-curricular involvement could lead
to lower levels of socially responsible leadership.
The results of Objective 1 support Haber and
Komives’ (2009) study, which recommended cocurricular pairings with leadership education. The
highest SRL mean score was held by the high-impact
leadership education group that had students
with both a leadership education and either study
abroad
and/or
community
service
experience.
Perhaps this co-curricular pairing allowed students
to build a theory base founded in their leadership
education and then utilized this information in their
co-curricular involvement. This pairing could have
allowed students to apply their knowledge during
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their study abroad or community service and had
a larger impression on their SRL levels. Pascarella,
Pierson, Wolniak, and Terenzini (2004) suggested
that
co-curricular
involvement
provided
firstgeneration students with overall academic success.
This study and Pascarella et al. (2004) could perhaps
solidify Haber and Komives’ (2009) findings that cocurricular involvement needs to be implemented into
leadership education programs.
Objective 1 also illustrated that a basic leadership
education program could lead to lower levels of socially
responsible leadership. This could be attributed to
the fact that leadership is complex and unknown.
Brungardt, Greenleaf, Brungardt, and Arsendorf
(2006) studied 15 leadership degree programs and
found noticeable differences and inconsistencies
between each of the programs. Perhaps due to the
lack of a guiding framework or guideline, leadership
education lacks the ability to create a uniform
program that could result in the lower levels of
socially responsible leadership. Another reason for
basic leadership education having the lowest levels
of socially responsible leadership could be due to the
lack of focus leadership education has on creating
or promoting good citizenship in students. Smith
and Chenoweth (2015) claimed that students who
“engaged in co-curricular campus organizations
rated themselves on their leadership traits and
relational behaviors higher than students who were
not involved in these activities” (p. 286). Perhaps cocurricular involvement allows students to engage
with their community and utilize service-learning in
ways a basic leadership education experience just
simply does not allow.

Recommendations for Future Research
Leadership education programs are vastly different;
therefore, more research is needed to further define
what constitutes a high-quality leadership education
experience. Co-curricular involvement should be
further investigated to better understand how these
experiences can be paired with leadership education
programs. Another recommendation for additional
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research is to determine whether students should
prioritize learning of leadership theory before, during
or after participating in a co-curricular experience
and the impact it has on self-perceived levels of
socially responsible leadership. Further research on
study abroad and community service experiences is
needed, especially exploring the relationships these
educational programs have on socially responsible
leadership. There are numerous types of community
service experiences, research investigating what
aspect of community service leads to higher levels
of SRL would provide more in-depth analysis as to
why community service leads to students with higher
levels of self-perceived SRL. Finally, since study
abroad experience do not have a uniform approach to
delivery, a more in-depth investigation into program
components, especially as they relate to student
leadership development, is necessary to track how
these educational experiences can positively shape
undergraduate students’ collegiate experiences.

Limitations
The MSL has primarily focused on the outcomes
associated with leadership development programs
based on the student’s training in leadership (Dugan
& Komives, 2007). Therefore, some of the limitations
in this study included the lack of control and tailoring
of research survey questions and the inability to
determine which leadership programs the students
were involved in or which university the students
attended at the time of their survey submission.
Since the MSL was an ongoing research study, with
a defined list of survey questions to determine
leadership outcomes, this current study needed to
tailor its methods to the survey. This proved to be a
limitation, as the researcher was unable to manipulate
the survey questions in order to better explore the
research problem. Additionally, as the study explored
the connections between leadership outcomes and
environmental variables, the researcher did not have
sufficient data to understand the nature of students’
participation
in
the
environmental
leadership
experiences. For example, the data suggested a
student did or did not participate in community
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service, however, the type of community service was
not registered. Finally, it should be noted that this
study was exploratory in nature and yielded small
practical effects and explained small percentages of
variance. As such, this study provided a baseline for
future research to be conducted using different types
and kinds of designs and analyzes.

Conclusion
This study aimed to better understand how socially
responsible leadership was impacted by leadership
education and co-curricular involvement in higher
education. Socially responsible leadership is a
“purposeful, collaborative, values-based process that
results in positive social change” (Komives, Wagner, &
Associates, 2009, p. xii).This approach to leadership
focuses on creating leaders that are capable of
tackling the predicted wicked problems the world will
face in the next few decades (see Sowcik, Andenoro,
McNutt, & Murphy, 2015). Utilizing the MSL allowed
researchers to investigate whether higher education
leadership development, community service and
study abroad programs are successfully developing
socially responsible leadership in students.
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